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Wu doubt if tlacre ira any class of men
more enargetic in the acquisition of know*-
Iedge an.d the ctaltivation of their minds,
than te.ichcrs who are really intere.%ted in
their work, So marked iti this peculiarity,
that we ail know hov it has been made the
subject of humoroas, but harmiess Iatighter
by innumerabl't wrike 1s-trom Lamb's de-
scription of bis pedag -gic %stage coach corn-
panion ta the late Mir. Calverley's IlThe
School Master Abroal1 with bis Son."

TAxiNG, for granted, then, this studious
habit amongst teachers as a rule, it becomes
a Very important question to dettrmimie to
what subjccts (other than those to which
their natural bent inclines them) it were
best for tbem to devote themselves. There
are, of course, numerous cases in which no
choice ira open ta the teacher : he bas this
or that examination to pass, with its pre-
scribed subjecis ; or he has involuntatily
given himself up wholly to thestudyand teach-
ing of one particular branch ; or he bas bad
neither the previous Ilgroundingl," nor pos-
sesses the present facilities for entering tapon
the acquisition of sucb tiubJects as he may
desire. Neverthcless there undçbubtedly are
very naany tcachers wbo, having a large
amount of spare trne upon their hands, and
posàessing unbounded ambition and encrgies,
fiaid it uften dificuit t0 decide definitely and
conclusively, tbe beFt and niost advantageous
subjects to learn.

AND such a choic we consi der necessary.
The age is one of specialism-a speci-
alism, certainly, that is b.ased tapon a broad
foundation, but nevt-rtheless a specialism.
There are but few wc conctive, who would
in those days bc more, saingaaine of attaining
success in the h*àgher departoients of teach-
ing by a loose and incoheresgt knowledge
of a variety of branches of learning (the
oniy kinfi of I<nowiedge possible iaa their
rapidly growing stage) than by an exact and
intimate acqu:aintance with but one or two.
Whether or not such sptcialistic itndencies
are ta bc deplored necd not concern us : ta

*the tcacher they are inevitable.

Io'1 retLùrn, then: is it possible to discover
in whai direction the geaicral school educa-
cation of the yoxang is tend*sng ?-for %vill not
this be our surest guide to the choice of a
subject tapon which ta concentrate Durj
powers? Isitpossibe to discover any signs
which shall be evidtnce ta us of the di-
rection education is taking ? We think it is :
that it%.Would [bt quite possible flot oniy to
find changes in the methods of teaching

classics, matheanatics, tbe natural sciences,
English, literature, history, an I so on, but,
also, to make more than a guess in prophe.
sying which of these shrtîl, at no ver>' future
date, be in the ascendant.

TniE study of theEnglisb language, litera-
ture, and cognate branches, bas, within the
past few years, attained astonishing propor-
tionq. Truc, this developanent is scen ira
well nigb ail branches, but in nonte, we
assert, has it been so rapid or so wide spread
as in English; more especialiv if under this
tite are included philology, ethnotogy,
hisony, belles lettres, etc. The natural
sciences nia> peahaps be a formidable rival
in this progress; but as these are onl>' ne-
motely connected (in their bigher branche%)
with the teaching in our schools, this neet.
not be lbere.discussed.

Mt$iv tbings point tothis deveiopment
tIre reprints of old authors ; the various ncw
publications on the works and lives of Eng-
lish classîr.aI writers ;the care taken to ob-
tain accuracy of text; the erninent atathors
engaged tapon such new pniductions ; the
diligence displayed in coUjecting the most
exact information ona every debatablt point;
the new interest taken in car>' Inglish ;
and, above ail, t scholarly mannen in
which ail these are treated-all point to the
preponderating influence Pf Englisb and its
cognate branches.

IF, as ave hoid, sucb change is gradually
taking place, Canada tirst of ail %vili feel bts
influence. The country we live in would
stem ta aid by its character and surnound.
ir.gs this gradtail prcference of an exacter
kcnowledgc of the mothen tanguc. Canada
as democratic: bigh polish, culture, and re-
finement are not bts goal ; the obtaining of
the necessaries of lifé concerns us more lban
does the cnjoyment of its luxuries. Hence
the anctent classacs, the aabtlwn of ail that
is aristocratie, do flot retain ir the colonies
the «:xatcd position wluich they hold in the
Mother Country. A misconsaruction is not
bere a heinous crime, and a false quantity
could neyer, in Canada, excite the denision
with wbich it is greeted in England.

IF, then, we lose the classics as a basis
of education we must fait back tapon Eng-
lash. There is always a sort of indefincd basis
to education, and thu transition frorn classica
to English meaný oniy a change of founda-
ti00, not a renioval

NoR do wec sec much to be deplored in
bis change of basis-rather, we may say,
much mxay bc gaioed. For, first, ail that is

sublime in tîte ancient Greck and Latin
authors ira i thcse daya preserved for us in
our own niother tangue by translations of ex-
ceeding ait; second, thrir elegance of
diction is rivalled, if not surpassed by writers
spcaking the language witb wbich we ate
naost intimate ; and thirtî, that systematic
study of the construction of a language
a factor of sucb inestimable importance in
training the mmnd, is as feasible in Englisb
as it is in Latin or Greek.

ANI) as this tendency towvards an exacter
knowvledige of English progresses, this factor
tvill necessarily $airi j5ass:t increase : we
shahl pay more attention ta old English au-
thors (wbo knows but that in time we shall
resort to these for exercises in translation ?);
%ve shali perhapa make at ail events a par-
tial study of Anglo.Saxon a part of our
scbool curriculum; our grammars wlvI con-
tain a large historical element explaining the
changes of construction brouglit about by
extraneous influences-so that the mental
gymnastics which, it bas so often been de-
clared, the classics s0 excclcntiy afford, wili
not be in any way absent in this change.

ANOTHER by no means unimportantiy
bencficial restait that wil! unduubtedly ac-
crue, is that ave shaîl bc able to study a work
or an author in qurovn language, ara w/tale.
The benefit of sucb a mode of Iearning aIl
willadmit. Mr. Matthew Arnoldhas laidnauch
stress upon it. This mode of learning is, to-
day, we unhesitatingly assert, !amentably
absent fromn our school education. In Greek
and Latin it is simply impoEsible tantil the
pupil is weIl on in bis undergnaduate carter.
In English, even wben it is attemptedl, the
restait is a failure. WcJ may panse, analyse,
explain, scan, repeat, and find parallel pas.
sages to, the whJle of a poem, a play, or a
romance, but is this in reality understanding
it in the truc sense of the wvord ?

BUT under the change whieh we have pre-
dicted, with aIl the elements of the language
learnt in ourcbildhood, this truc understand-
ing of an author and lais creations wiil be en-
tirely possible. And wvith this tvill corne a
mental grasp %vide and strong in its scope
and power.

IF, then, ive are right in this vicw, the
subjects that should most engage the atten-
tion of young tcachens-teacbers who hope
to be, say, twenty years from to-day, in the
firstranksofeducationalleaders-arc tlioscof
the Englisb language and literature, ivitb aIl
the intercsting connecti'ag links without
which English iself cannot be properly un-
derstood or tataght.
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